HUE CITADEL, VIETM 16°28'28"N 107°34'23"E (YD747230)
VNAF 49 24 (CRUSHED ROCK) 43' 12-30 (VVHU)

FUEL-A+

AERODROME REMARKS: For Security, see I M. R. AASW AREA MAP. PPR for ldg and tkof, ctc 41st Wing on 42.5. 100' ovr ea end. 120' X 200' ASP prkg area SE end S side, other prkg unusable. Windsock lctd SW side near con twr. HAZARDS—App Rwy 12 over 60' pagoda 1500' and 4' fence 150' fr end of rwy. App Rwy 30 over houses 400', 200' wide canal 200', ditch 120' fr end of rwy. FAC oct prkg 50' fr both edges of rwy SE end. 9' dike, 4' fence and 15' twr 50' fr NE edge of rwy. 2' dirt mound extends to within 18' of rwy edge NE side. Not recommended for ngt ops. ASP treated.

ARTILLERY ADVISORY- HN 67.85 59.50

AIRFIELD SURVEY DATA NOT CURRENT. CHECK WITH NUMBERED AIR FORCE PRIOR TO USE.